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The Preparation of Con:firmands, or the Instruction
of Catechumens.
From tho veey earliest time of tho Christion era, candidates for
admiuion
membership of the Christian Church wore first duly
into
In the early days such instruction was to
imtructed and
preparo them for baptism; for Baptism is tho Sacrament of initiation,
and it was natural tl1at this mission-work of tliosc days concentrated
on adults. It seems to have exhibited ,·arious degrees of thoroughness.
Without question such instruction wns made a matter of prime importance in the Apostolic Age. Tho several glimpses which tho Book
of Acta gives us into this particular activity of tl10 early Church easily
·con•ince ua tliat tho apostles and their coworkers, the entire Church
of that day in fact, were zealous in insisting upon n well-indoctrinated
membership of tl1e churches. Philip's work in Samaria, oa recorded
in Acta 8, followed by the visitation of Peter nnd John, the same
4!\'&ngeliat'a indoctrination of tho eunuch, P eter's work in the house
,of Oomelius, that of Aquila and Pri cilia in behalf of Apollos, and
similar incidents arc clear nod com·ineing examples. In all theeo
-ca•, ll8 in tho case of all converts from the Jewish Church, it must
be borne in mind that these people possessed a religious consciousness
na well as a store of religious knowledge and understanding. What
was lacking was tlae 1>roper coordiantion of Old Testament truth and
11rophcey with tho New Testomcnt ful&lment in Obrist Jesus. And
Jet, with this comparath·ely fnvorablo condition of Biblical knowledge,
we find such thoroughness of indoctrination that this early activity
of the Ohurcb must nlwnys stand before us as wortlay of emulation.
As the Church gradually grew farther away from tho pristine
purity and conscientious zeal, especially after tlie fourtb centuey, the
preparation of cntechumens also bccnme n matter of spiritless
formality. True, there were times of reawakening, times when greater
•treas Wll8 laid upon adequate indoctrination. But as the dnr1mesa
of Popeey settled upon the Church in ever greater density, this im• experienced
ncth ity
tho same decadence
portant phase of church
as involved every other cnde1n•or tbnt hnd to do with truth and-the
cauae of truth.
At tho beginning of the Reformation period there was, quite in
keeping with tho new spirit, n rcvh•al of this particular work such
aa tho Church hnd perhaps not exporienccd since apostolic times.
There Wll8 launched 11 ,•eritable campaign of indoctrination. And it
wu not, to begin with, a work that hnd confirmation ns its end nnd
aim. Oon&rmation was not as general on institution in the Lutheran
Church of tho sixteenth
ccntuey
as it is to-dny. Instruction in the
Catechism, however, woa. True, again, there was considerable
diveni~ in the method of instruction, in the desired aims, in the
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pemum, in the length of time devoted to the work, etc. But there
waa nevertheleu an appreciable eifort toward■ giving thia inatructicm
a deep appreciat,ion of the Tital importance of thia dut;r, laid upcm
the Church not on),y by the command of the Lord of the Church, but
alao by the very nature of the Church'• coll ond work.I>
With the aubaequen.t ups and down, in the hiatory of the Protestant Church this work of indoctrination, too, held pace. But aince
thia paper isbeto
not so much of o l1iatorical oa of o practical
charnct.er, we shall now louncb upon our subject from that point
of view. Our intention is to treat the question under the following
headings: The Student; tho Teacher; the Subject-matter, or Leacm
l[ateriol; the Text-books ; tl1e Aim; the Method; tho Time; with
the aequcl: Examination and Confirmntfon Service, Bible Olm,
Reunion Service, Announcement for Communion.

The Student.
Under conditions such as theye,•ail
pr
in the Church of to-da.",
confirmation instruction has to deal wit.h the most varied classea of
at.udent& Our cnndidntes for confirmation or for adult baptism (the
inatruction in the lotter case being identical with that of the former)
are gained from practicnlly
age
every
ond rnnk, from the child age
to the age of senility, from tl1e ranks of the educated and of the
uneducated. The confirmands wbom we receive for instruction during
the ago of childhood quite nnturolly for outnumber the others. But.
although they arc, ns n rule, of the same ogc, there is wide divenity
among them as to their previous connect-ion with the Ohriatian
doctrine.
We have, first of all, such ·cchildren as bo, hod the advantqc of
a Ohriatian home ond of the instruction received in a Ohriatian
acbool. At first glance one migl1t be tempted to soy that in auch
CBICI the preliminary conditions ore so ideal tJ1ot tl1e situation presents no difliculties whatsoever. It go • ,dthout soying that the
coilditiona sureJ,y ore the most odvontngeous for o fruitful atu~ of
a somewhat advanced nature, such ns should obtain in the preparation
for confirmation. But tho very nd\'ont ngcs which children have had
in a Christian home and in a Christion school beget peculiar difficulties and problcma with which the cnteel1ist must deal. Some of
these children begin their work in tho instruction period with the
preconceived notion that there is not much left for them to learn,
in consequence of which they ore apt t-0 treat the whole matter with
more or leu indifference. Others of them ore inclined to be lasy juat
because of the fact that they ore not cl1anging tezt-booke. Some
may even display an attitude of satiety.
1) An interesting article on tl10 history and 11ign1Rcance of confirm&•

tion appea red in Vol.

ul
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But theae children come with a fairly eu~ knowledge of the
Small Oatecbiam and of the Synodical Catechism, with quite a ■tore
of Biblo-■torie■ and a large number of proof-tuts thoroughl:J'
above-n
memomed. The■e advantage■ ■o
the
dillaultie■ that the child from the Ohri■tian home and Ohri■tian
ICbool, celeria pAribu, naturally makes the beat material to work
upon in the confirmation inatru~ion.
In the second place, we have the children who come from a Ohria&ian home and have had Sunday-school training. These, too, because
of the home-training they have received, have a certoin Christian
baclrground. And
of their Sunday-school work they have
a puuble aequaintonco with Bible History ed the Six Chief Part■
ol the Catechism. Some have even a limited knowledge of the Synodical 0...teehiam.
The diapariQ-, however, between this and the former clau of
children is IO pronounced that it does not require a keen observer to
notice it. Our experience of thirt., years baa been that one can
judp theee children aa classes despite the often great difference between the individuals of both ell188etl. We have had, and have at this
time, 10me wonderful material among those who have had only homo
and Sunday-school training. Our experienco baa taught ua al■o that
many of these children turn out to be very good communicant membora after confirmation. But we are constrained to say that they
almoat invariably work under serious handicaps and that tho deficlenciee of their earlier training are only too evident. In our day
apecialJ,y it ia so often stated that tho Sunday-school can furnish
material for confirmation classes which can in every way hold ita
own with that trained in the pariah-school. On the very face of it
thia is a apecioua statement. It is simply a physical, rather, an intellectual, :,es, we are tempted to say, a spiritual
impoaaibiliQ".
The
wide gap between the pariah-school work in religion and that found
in the "fcry best of Sunda,Y-schoola will not be bridged by even the
moat conaecrated effort put forth during the period of in■truction for
eonfirmation. In the first place, one baa not the time to diac1188 all
the Bible History material which ao greatly contributes to a deep
underatanding of Catechism truth. Then, one must perforce spend
more timo on the memorizing or reviewing of the Small Catechism.
The proof-texts of tho Catechism are almost entirely new material
to the catechumena coming from the Sunday-school. The Synodical covers
Oatecbiam, except its
and the first thirey-eight pages, is to them
an unknown quantiQ" in almost every respect. And finally, one
eightbaa
only
at beet
two
or nine-month periods in which to do the
work for which the pariah-school has from six to eight entire
ICbolaatic yean. It would require wizards both among the teacher■
and the pupils under such conditions to establish equaliQ" between
23
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catechumena that are pupila of the Ohriatian cla:,-echool and thaa
whom we get from tho Suncla:,-echool. Our verdict ia that thil
equality ia not being established, indeed cannot be eatabliahecL We
have had to contood with tho inequali~ throughout our teaching :,ean
in tho confirmation clll88e8. We have bad aomo of the more Nrioumioded of our catcchumcns from tho Sunday-school
us
come to
of
their own accord to tell us that they feel a lack of koowledp which
tho otl1or children have acquired earlier. We have made the ume
ozpcrionco in Bible cla8808 for tbe confirmed. We have a cue on
record whore a young girl wl10 bad not been privileged to attend the
struction e
pariah-achoo), but woa nu earnest student of tho Catechism during
catechotical in
her influence upon a ;roung mother
of her acquaintance to send her three children to the pariah-ecbool
lest they be handicnppcd as she was.
Tho unprejudiced will readily admit that the SundQ-IChool pupil
ia sadly deficient as compared with the parish-school pupil in hia
work during the instruction period.
Becauao of his Jack in preliminary trnining the aerio111-minded
Sunday-school pupil will, however, often make an exemplar;r caflechumen. Conscious of his shortcomings, he will apply himlelf to his
studies with such zeal and diligence that be will in some meuure
overcome the l1andicap whicb is so e,•idcnt. Not having had earlier
intimate contact with tl10 Catechism, be will displa;r an eagero. . to
leam which is truly refreshing. And C8pcci11lly if bo is intellectuall,J
gifted, ho will often react so intelligently as to make others who haYe
had greater advantages in their earlier ye11r
a "sit up and take notice."
The ver;r gratifying results we have had with Suuda;r-acbool pupils
in our confirmation cl1188CS do not.. however, lend us to auume that
Suncla:,-achool training is sufficient for our requirements. The epecial
advantages which such children may have do by no meane outweigh
the serious dieadvnntages.
The two named classes of children, without quClltion, fumieh b1
far the greater portion of our confirmation elasaca. But we m111t dell
alao with children that have had neither 11 parish-school nor a SundQ'·
school nor a Christian home-training. Such children, of coune,
prcaent special problems and must be especially dealt with.
Tho adults who come to us for instruction may be divided into
three claasea: such na wore baptized in the Lutheran Church and
grew up in Lutheran circles without over receiving n thorough in·
such aa were aftlliated with aomo other Church before,
ntion,
and such as never belonged toChurch.
any
Tho second clue, of
course, may have a wide range, embracing any one of the eectarian
churches, tho Roman Church, or even non-Ohri1ti11n denominatiom.
The adult cntechumen, having o. more developed and mature intellect, having besides in ma.ny cases token n more or less determined
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attitude toward religion, oilers a problem in each indi·vidual cue aoto hia previous training, aftlliation, or aaociation. lion
than in the C8IO of children, the catechiat will haTe to reckon with
the
of the adult student.
individuali~
All thJ'ee clauea mentioned above, rather, the indi'Yiduala in each
of the three claaaea, bring with them their own peculiarities, or
PndudiOl!8, or conTictiona, or n hundred and one other thinp that
muat be considered and dealt with. So the adult student individualq
becomes a problem for the t.eacher in a greater mensure than the
child 1tudent. Without reflecting upon the ultimate motive and
without hanhly
absence
judging the
of a true reaaon for being enrolled in a claaa for ndult confirmanda, we believe we are safe in
■tating that a majoricy of such adults have been persuaded either by
worda or by conditions to take what amouota to an outward step.
It d8\'o1ves upon the pastor therefore to eliminate the outward reason
u a deciding influence and by divine nuistnnee to supplant it by
the inward urgo and dQSire. Wo shall nttempt to go into this somewhat more deeply when we spenk of tl1e aims of instruction.

eordinc

The Teacher.
It is quite nnturnl that much of tho success of the work of instructing catcclmmens depends upon the cntcchist, upon his personal
attitude toward tJ10 subjcct-mntter, upon his nbility properly to work
with tho material in hnnd, upon his nptnCBB to tench, upon his lovo of
children and men in general, upon his pcrsonnl consecration to the
tuk, upon his patience nnd endurance, upon his understanding of
the vut ond for-reaching import-nnco of this particulnr work.
Under our arrangement of church-work tho duty of preparing
comirmanda devolves upon the past.or. Exceptional cases we may
here ipore. Next to his public preaching there is hardly an nctivi~
of a Lutheran pastor wliich could be regarded as of greater importance
than tho instruction of cntechumena. It will be worth our while to
con■ider this question with ever-renewed interest and study.
Whilo it is eminently truo that the Word of God is inherently
"the power of God unto salvation," it is also true that tho teacher
of the divine Word cnn frustrate its power in tho hearts of men.
WhiJe no teacher cnn put saving power into the Word, he can, on
the other hand, block such power from being properly exerted upon
atudy thoae who
it. Tho personal attitude of the catechist toward
the aubject-mntter of his t.enching therefore is of great importance.
In the case of tho pastor as catechist, too, the text applies: "To
thia man will I look, even to him that is poor nnd of n contrite spirit
and tre""1letli at Jly Word.: Ia. 66, 2. There is no room for levity
in a class of cntcchumens. and tho pastor should certainly be the last
penon to introduce it. Rather, his attitude toward the Christian
doctrine and toward the teaching of it must influence his c1aaa in
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■uch a DlllDDer that it will realise the aacredneu of it all. Clu■-work
with it■ two-part. activiv will naturally CUl'7 with it a beer tnatment than i■ poaible elaewherc. But the clau thzough the putm'■
attitude toward tho leuon muat be kept comaioua of the ■in,ular
quali\r and significonco of the leuon in hand. No matter bow often
we may toll our cotechum.ens that the Bible i■ the inspired Wcmi of
God and that Christian doctrine muat bo held aacred, if our attitude
toward it in the cla811 and our .inanner of operating with it does not
ClllT7 the conviction that we actually believe it to be divineb' inspired,
ucred and inviolable, our statement of fact will be largeb' vitiated.
It i■ tho euieat thing in the world to got a boiateroua laugh out of
a clau; but God forbid that we should ever do it at the ezpeme of
Hi■ hob' Word!
We do not advocate 11 sanctimonious mien, a drawn face, much
lcu a forbidding facial contortion, 11 Kam:eltan, a pedantic manner
of tl!aching, or anything of tho kind anywhere, least of all befonl
11 ell188 of cotechumens. But wo do advocate 11 vivacious, inspiring,
compelling treatment of the lesson, one that will ever and again
convince our pupils that we ourselves are aure of presenting the
Word of Truth and Life.
Coupled with 11 devout attitude toward tho Word there must be
on the part of tl10 catechist a definitely developed ability properb'
to work with tho material in hand. Tho catechist must have at reacl,r
command a working knowledge of tho entire field of Christian doctl'ine, with all its interrelations and interdependencies. To illustrate:
If, while tl'eating the First Commandment, ho should fail to bring
into the diaeu811ion the doctrine of tho Hol:, Triniv, he would certainl:, not have treated the matter oa exhaustive]:, as it should be
tl'eat.ed right then and there. His whole understanding of Ohriatian
truth should be available to him at all times, and lac should bo able
wisely to make use of that general knowledge to gain his particular point.
If we should depend merely upon doctrinal]:, investing that
capital which we have bl'Ought with us from the theological aeminal7
in the cotechumen cla88e&, theso classes would not receive all that
they are entitled to. Diligent and persistentrequhed
stud:, i■
to
make a pastor a real cateehist,-stud:, of doctrino, of Bible HiatOl'f,
of exegesis, and, particular]:,, of the relath•ely simple doctrinal structure of the Oatechi■m.
Of course, there must, in addition, be either a natural or an acquired aptness to teach, to dispense to others, wise]:, and profit■bq,
fl'Om the atorehouao of personal knowledge and understanding. There
will natural]:, always be 11 wide diversity on this score among the
thousands of men who are engaged in the preparation of cluaea for
confirmation. But never should such aptitude be altogether lacking,
and since we daily read and stud:, the Word of God, we should
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~ ■tri"t'8 to become ever more proflcient in bringing home to
olhen the great truths of ealntion which we our■elTe■ hue learned
■ml beli8Y8. Practi■e
too, will help ua along on the WQ to
here,

perfection.

A.pin, nery teacher, especially
teacher
erery

of religion, ia in
Rather than
be prompted
to perform it b7 love to our fellow-men, which will effeotivo}J' keep
out of our inatruotion oveey appearance of more mecl1anical activiq.
The pa■tor who never forsets that he is called to acno souls whom
Ohri■ t hu purchased with His ho}J', precioua blood and with Hia
innocent ■ufforing and death will not be like}J' to treat the inatructian. of ■uch souls aimp}J' as a job that muat be done; on the contru:,, he will put bis life and soul into the work. He will be con■ecrated to his grcnt task. involves
True, that
also an unlimited mcaaure of patience and
endurance. YBDJ' of ua, perbnpa moat of UB, are forced b;r circom■tancea to hold their children's clnaaea after school-hours, when the
children havo done their day's work and quite naturallJ' are not in
a mood to bo very tractable. Evon an adult clllBB, meeting after the
IDT■ work haa been done, will because of the inopportune time be
more dullcult to handle than it would be under more favorable eircum■tance■• The pastor will have to take these factorsconaideration
into
with tho class and will have to let enduring patience
in his doalinga
rule him in his work.·
however,
Not rcatlC1Bneu
only
and liatleaanC1111,
offer duli.cultie■•
We are dealing with the weak: and frail, with beginners in OhriatimiQ', often with ■uch as have no lmowledse at all of the Obriatian
doctrine or have even been antagoni■tic heretofore to Christ and
Obri■tianiQ". l£BDJ' of our adult students are handicapped b7 adYanoed age. b7 all kinda of perverted religious notiona, b7 a 11W1picioua
attitude, b;r skepticism, and a hundred and one other obstacles in the
"17 of readi}J' learning and accepting tho truths which nro presented.
Indeed, there ia room then for unbounded patience and endurance.
Buch patience and endurance, however, will be forthcoming if
we erer keep before our mind's eyo the vast and far-reaching importance of this particular work. Thorough indoctrination ia our
roal, u we shall consider more in dotnil later on. But even at thia
point WO uk, What could bo more importnnt in our entire work
with conmmanda than auch thorough indoctrination aa aims at an
intelligent and conaecrated OhriatianitJ"I
Tho putor as catechist indeed boa a task to perform and a re■ponaibiliQ" to bear which exceed mere human faculties. All along
in his work ho needs suatnining strength,
wiadom,
and guidance from
the never-failing source of aupplJ'- the life-giving Gospel of a merciful God and Savior.
lft'9 danger of becoming mechanical
hia work.
in
the work liko a machine,
everhowever, we muat
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The Subject-Katter, or Lellon Katerlal.
HaTing considered the student and the teacher, it will now be
in order to IP\'8 IIODle thought to the leaaon material, or the nbjenmatter, with which both must occup,y themaelna in a claa of con-

I

I

!rmanda.
In our catechetical instruction we operate oxcluai'981.1 with Ohriatian doctrine. Christian doctrine ia a definitely bed quntit.r uul
therefore admita of no rel'iaion, no change or alteration, and no
augmentation. Year after :,ear, deeaclo after decade, centur,' after
century, the Church boa had one and tho aamc material to work with,
namely, tho divinely revealed and aealed truth. Whenever the Ohmch
baa included in her teaching curriculum such thinp aa are not revealed in Scripture or not baaed upon the doctrine of Scripture, lhe
baa ceaaed to function according to the will of her l[uter.
But while Ohriatinn doctrine aa R whole ia a dcfiniteb' fisecl
quanti~, and while all of God's counsel unto salvation shall be taught
and proclaimed b:, the Church, wisdom and experience certainly tetch
ua to make n seJeetion from the vast and comprehenaiH material
for our catechetical clanea.
such Catechism
Luther's
is
a aelectiOD.
Our Bible histories are such n selection. The idea is not that there
ahould be n determination to ignore or set naide any one doctrine,
but rather the desire to offer to our clnases that material which will
beet aeno to lay tho necessary foundation for nn intelligent and
methodical growth in tho Christian faith and life. Thia is in keeping
with tho apostle's word: "As now-born babes desire the sincere milk
of the Word that ye may grow thereby," 1 Pet. 2, 2.
But from tho selection of teaching material made by the Church
the catechist will be more or less inclined to make his own ae1cction,
and that is the point which needs to be considered here. How much
or how little of the S:,nodicnl Catechism, ho,v many or how few of
embody
should we
in our lesson program for our
the Bible-stories,
cluacs of confi.rmands I
Tho fint answer that comes to mind is old Quenstedt's dictum:
Di,tinguendum eat. It certainly depends in n large mcuure upon
what kind of claBBCB we have to deal with, what their prelimina17
training baa been, etc. But we should not allow ourselves too much
leeway. The tendency of our day is to reduce the Catechism penaum
to almost a minimum. The excuse for such action is that it is preferable to offer only a little and offer that in a thoroughgoing wq to
handling much material only in a cursory manner. The parishschool pupil, who has had a comparo.ti~ Jong time of just such
work and who therefore has a considerable number of proof-tests
at his command will naturally be required to recite a larger number
of auch texta from memory than the other child. Likewise in the
matter of Bible-stories we will expect -.astly more from the pariahschool children than from the rest. Even the other material of the
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O.tllahiam ahould be handled more easily and more comprehemi"17
uiah-echool
b,r the
child.
But we hold that each child, irreapecmve of preTious training,
mun be
into a conacious contact with the entire S,noclical
brought
Oatechiam. That must be the rule. (NaturaU.,. we are not talking
about the Tery poorly gifted child hero.) Eu.ch and evcq qu•tion
and lllla'ftl', and each proof-t.ext, too, must be adequately studied.
ezperienco
Our
teaches us that the Catechism is neither too long
nor too comprebcnaive.
In the mattor of memorizing the Six Obie£ Parts we would make
DO diatinetion at 1111 between children. Everyeonfirmand
normal
muat
ba able to recite tho entire Small Catechism, including pertinent
eeleaticma from tho Table of Duties, the prayers, and tho Ohriatian
Qaeetiom and .Answers. In aaaiping proof-texts, we believe that
the PIIDaUlll aa adopted for our schools ahould be largely adhered to.
Penonalq we add a test here and there for those who ban fairly
muterecl the school penaum.
a few And we add
psalms for all the
oanflrmanda. The Sunda;r-achool pupil must be giTCn a ae1ect list
of tats for memoq work. There are some Sunda;r-acbool pupils
ambitioua enough to memorize at least a portion of the ezceas leaaon.
But we do not encourage that 88 much 88 we inaist on thorough work
with the limitod number of texts aaaigned.
What about memorizing answers from the Synodical Catechism I
We have found that it pays to have a certain claas of such anawera
memorized, a very limited number indeed. Olear-cut definitions such
u the amwera to the questions: What are tho Ten Commandments I
or, What ii the Goepcll or, What is sinl etc., certainq are good
•tock in trade, and we have all the children acquire them.
Now u to the 10880n material for the adult catechumen. Here
the diSiculties multiply becauae of a number of conaideratioDf, auch
u 8P, mentalit;y, unrcceptiveneas, lack of time, disinclination to
apend aufllcient time, and the like.
Right at the start we wish to say that no esacntial difference
ahould be made between the leaaon material handled in an adult c1aaa
or with even one adult student and that which is studied in the children'• claaa. Moet of our children come with a more detailed knowledge 'of the Catechism than most of the adult students have at the
beginning of the inatruetion period. It would seem, then, that the
aubject-mattor should be . treated even more cs:baustively in the
adult clua.
But the tendenc.r seems to be just the other way. The tendency
eeems to be to ch0080 only a very amall portion of the material usuall:,
handled in tho children'a class. We have never been able to aee the
fairnea of it. According to our conviction the entire Catechism
should be studied also b)' the adult class. When baptising or confirming an adult, the pastor should be able to testify to the fact
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and in the preliminary m:omination ahould aa much u paaible
e9tabliah tho fact that the entire field of Chri■tian doctrine u
preeented in the Oatechi■m has been covered. We 1111' coTeNCL What
we mean i■ that ooch page of the Catechism ahrill haTO receiftd ■ueh
attention as ita particular lesson merits or as time will permit.
l£emory work, of course, preaenta a different ■tory. There the
adult and the childron'a clau arc ao far apart that there can be DO
compariaon at aU. But even thia work may not be altogether alighted
or dispensed with. .Aleo moat of the adults can manage to memorise
at least the text of the Small Catechism. Some of them can and do
manage more. All of them should be held to memorim aa a minimum
requirement the test of the Ten Commandments, the Oreecl. the
Lord's Prayer, and the words of institution of Baptism and the Lord'•
Supper. We believe that that ia not requiring too much. Rather,
we believe that it liea in tho very nature of the whole work of adult
instruction that the student carry away with him the abilit., to recite
these parta besides hie general understanding of tho doctrine presented
in the Catechism.
Text-Books.
The question of text-books is cloaely related to this matter. In
the children's cla88 all of us witl1out exception no doubt employ the
same books, wi:r., tl1c Synodical Catechism and perhaps aomo edition
of the Bible History, in some cases tho Bible itself. There ie, aa
far aa we know, no varied practise in our circles in this respect.
In the adult cla881 howevCT, the matter boa a different aspect.
Some use the Synodical Catechism together with the Bible; othen
uae abridged forms of the Catechism; still otl1crs prepare their own
lectures or use the lectures which some one else has prepared. Our
purpose here is not to belittle the effort"8 of any well-meaning brother;
wo merely wish to aet forth what we believe to bo the beat tut-book
for adult instruction. After trying the Synodical Catechism, we
turned to the one or tlie other abridged form and gave them a try-out.
We went back: to the Synodical Catechism and shall continue to 1118
it until something decidedly better is offered. In our opinion the
abridged forms do not meet the requirements. If one would use them
and feel the conat-ant urge to supply all kinds of doficicncies, it '!")uld
be much better to use the more comprehensive form offered in our
regular
and make one's adjustments according to the time
Catechism
at onfla disposal or according to the caliber of the el8811.
We have repeatedly heard it said that in the case of adults who
come from other churches, especially the Roman Church. it would
be rather unneceaaary to go through all the Christian doctrine preaented in our Catechism. We are frank to say that we have found
the opposite to be true; and even in the case of confirmed Lutheran■
the uae and atudy of our Synodical Catechism affords one of the belt
means of :reindoetrination.
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The Alm.
l£uch of what bu thus far been said geta ita real aignificance
we conaider the aim of our catecbetical instruction.
stated,
B~
our aim is by the help of God'• Spirit, who •er•
cisea Hie power in the Word, to bring men to the Christian faith or
to inclootrinate them ao as to make them intollipnt church-members,
able to aamino thomaelvea and to be of service to their Savior, their
Ohurob, and their follow-men. It may bo stated in various WQI,
but that auroly is tho outstanding aim of our catechotical work with
conlrmanda. .And this aim must ever bo borno in mind while we are
engaged in our catecbetical work; it must, in fact, put.its imprint
indelibly upon the entire work, must give the proper direction to
this work.
·
The instruction of confirmllildaestablished
has become an
inin our Church and is nearly always aasociated with the rito
of confirmation. Even such as aro outside of our Church are aware
of the work that we ore doing and understand that any one wishing
to become a communicant member of the Lutheran Church must be
confirmed. Our own members largely hove the mistaken notion, too,
that the chief aim of tl10 instruction is confirmation.
Wo must disobuso our people's minds with regard to this wrong
coneeption. ,vo must bring it homo in particular to our catecbumons
tbat confirmation is merely a human rite, which could be dispensed
with, while tho catoeheticol instruction is divinely enjoined. If we
do not counteract tl1eso erroneous notions, our own people, and, again,
especially our confirmanda, will be in danger of underestimating the
importance of tho instruction. Indeed, let us pastors get it firmly
and definitoly fixed in our own minds that confirmation is by no
means tho chief aim of our cotechotieol instruction.
Further, our aim is not merely to prepare converts to the Church,
but to prepare converts to, or members of, the Lutheran. Church. We
hold that our instTuction must achieve o Lutheran conaciousness in
.our confirmanda. That may be o big order, but it surely is the order
that must be filled. Let us face this issue squarely. If there is anything that
more than other factors to undermine the doctrinal position of any Church, it surely hos been tho indifference
toward a clear-cut and uncompromising doctrinal stand and position.
Unionism is tho logical result of such on attitude. Indifference
toward doctrinal purity is quite prevalent. among our own people
u it is. But if wo pastors become indiiferent, the downfall of our
Church cannot be far distant. In our instruction of confirmands, be
they children or adults, we must therefore emphasize Lutheran doctrine u Scriptural in its totality. We must not fear to denounce
tbs antithesis at every occosion presented in the course of our instruction. Of course, it must be done with charity toward the adherents

on1.f when
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of :falae doctrine; but at the aame time it must be done with ID
uncompromwng atand in opposition to falae doctrine.
Before admitting any one to communiCllDt membenhip in the
eran Church,
a poet.or should 888UJ'8 himaelf of the indi'ridul'a
attitude toward Scriptural doctrine. That ia the reuon wh;r, u atatecl
earlier, the catechiat muat bring hi■ cntechumena int.o comoio111 contact with the doctrine■ presented in the Oatechiam. If onb' a meapr
excerpt of tho Catechism ia used, this will hardb' be accompliahed.
The reault of auoh instruction would be that the confirmand
apoaking
would acqW1in
JDBb hie fint
with a number of teachinp of
our Church only after confirmation, if at all. That would aure1J
create a rather unwholeaome condition in our eongregationa. We do
not of course apcct that every one or that even one of our confirmanda would be enabled by our catechetical inat.ruction to ■et up
a complete roater of Lutheran dootrinCl8 and place over apiDBt them
the fallaciea of other churchea. We do not want t.o bo iclealiltic in
thia manner. No, we want to remain sanely practical. And mcmd
and prompted by thia desire, wo want to achieve a certain meuuze of
Lutheran conaciouaneaa in all our confirmanda. Wo do not WBDt
to receive them .into our membership merely aa OhriatiaDB, but u
Lutheran Christiana. If thia latter demand ia not uphold, what are
you going to do about the Baptist, or Methodist, or Preabyterian, or
Roman Catholic Christian who comes to you with the request to join
your Church I
The ultimate aim of our indoctrination is directed, not at a claa,
not at numbers, but in every case at tho individual. Tho indi'ridual'a
aoul ia to bo saved, the individual's faith ia to be purified and
atrengthened, the individual ia to be provided with tho Dcee■1181'1 doctrinal equipment, 80 tl1at there mny bo a tolerably intelligent underatanding of Ohriatian truth and an abilifiY to meot the apoatolio
demand: "Let a man examine himaclf and 80 Jet him eat of that
bread and drink of that cup."
Some, in anawer to the above contention, have the courage to
advance Scripture incident■ aa proof to the contrary. They will refer
to Philip'■ statement addreaaed to tho Ethiopian: "If thou believeat
with all thine heart, thou m~est," ond to the baptism immediately
following the eunuch's confeasion. Or they mention Cornelius and
aa examples contradicting tho e]aima voiced above.
familyhi■
In the light of what Scripture directly tella us and impliea
relatively to theae· incidents, the uamp]ea certainly are unhappily
choaen. For if anything ia clear about these eases, it aurel.r ia this,
that those persona were thoroughly conversant with, and immonaely
interested in, the Scriptures of the Old Teat-ament and that the New
Testament fulfilment waa convincingly brought home t.o them. We
ret1tate aa our conviction this: A Lutheran confirmand through the
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PfOCIII of indoctrination a11 it should obtain in our catechetical ciauea

ought to be brought to an appreciable measure of Lutheran conaciouaDell and should bo given an opportunity to learn aa much a11 pouible
of the eternal verities of the divine Word for the aalvation of hie aouL
That should be our aim in our clauea for catechumena, both JOUDa
and old.

The :Method.

When we speak of methods hero, we have in mind especially such we
pn.otical queationa aa theao: How may
best coordinate the pariahachool children with the others I Or ia it preferable to keep both aa
aeparate clauca t How may we deal moat auccesafully with the conftri from the Roman or any other Church I What about written
a•rninationa I Should the catechist follow a written or memorised
catechization t All of these and perhaps other questions besides confront ua all along in our work, nnd we all have our convictions about
theee things. Here opinions will differ. We shall attempt to act
down our own answers to tho questions mentioned in the order above.
Now, as to the coordination of parish-achool and Sunday-school
pupils in a c1888 of cntcchumcna, should they be coordinated at all,
or ia it preferable to work with two separate classes! Both methods
ue in vogue in our circles. In answering the double question from
our point of view, we leave out of consideration any physical features
which may obtnin l1ero or tl1cro nnd wl1ich might make the one or the
other solution more desirable. We approach the question from the
angle of spiritual profit or loss. We l1old that the two groups should
be combined in one class for these reasons: 1. Each group may learn from tl10 other and no doubt does so.
Tho Sunday-school group will very soon sense the advantages which
were had by tbo pariah-school group nnd will be goaded on by the
aporienco to supply a lack. The parish-school group will soon
recognize the great desire to learn displayed by the others and thus
will profit by this. Then, of course, tl1e more advanced standing of
the parish-achool group in itself will afford advantages to the Sundayachool group which it could not gain under the otber arrangement.
2. If the two groups are kept separate, the catechist himself is
apt to alight tho Sunday-school group. Always conscious of the fact
that they have had no or only little preliminary training, he ia likely
to offer them only a modicum of tho Catechism material. If, on
the other hand, the groups are combined, better still, if they loae
their group identi~, tho Sunday-school pupils will be led along juat
Bl far as the rest; we mean to say, the entire subject-matter will be
treated with them also.
3. Holding the two groups separate will tend to create a gulf
or an aloofnCBB between them which they may never bridge. We
abould, for obvious reasons, do everything we can to bind the confirmanda of the same year together rather than to foster clanniahneaa.
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In doaling with adults who come to u1 from other churcbea, it
is utreme]y important for the proper handling of tham to under1tand tho motives which prompt them to take eteps to join our Church.
Thie will facilitate the work and frequent]y omat.e unneceenv
embarraaing eituationa. We have no call ever to become gull~ of
mud-elinging at other church denominatiom, leaet of all in the
pramea of euch aa have just come from other ehurchee and ■till 111111
have relative■ or friends there. Such tactless behavior would aene
no good purpoao at all. On the other hand, we mq not ignore the
former affiliations of adult confirmanda. There mut be an achanae
of viewa and beliefs, and there must be a positive and definit.e preeen·
tation of the truth of Scripture in opposition to the falee doctrine■
heretofore held by the confirmand. There i1 no need of puny-footing.
Our chief work with adults, however, al1ould be of a l)OlitiTe
nature. A clear and definite teaching, an uncompromiaing present•·
tion of Scripture trutl1, na truth absolute ond inviolable, must chal'our work, 80 that tho confirmand will realize from tho very
start that we have but one rule of faith ond life and that we u
a Church will not deviate from that for nny conaideration.
Another practical question which woa roiacd above is, What about
written uaminotione I We Jmve tried out tl1is practise in tho chil•
dren'e cln88 for a number of years, ond wo believe it is of value to
the child and to tho past.or. In a written teat every child baa the
same chance to amwer tho question, and thus wo establish an equaliq
on this acore which is not possible otherwise. Tho pastor often may
learn that a certain child, if given tho opportunity calmly to write
down ita answer, will show 11 much bettor comprehemion than had
been evident before. We manage to get in a number of written teat•
a J'C&l' on relativ~ long review lessons, and we should not like to
diapenee with tho practise.
There ia no doubt about the value of writing cntochiutiom.
We believe there ia nothing like it to equip the catechist with the
abilit;y to imtruct profitably by the method of questiona and answer&
We believe therefore that every pastor should become an adept at
writing out exact, logical,comprchcnaive
and
catechisatiom.
But
we do not believe that tho catechist is doing tho best work po88ible in
hia clau if he ia forever bound to a written catechiution. We believe that such a catechist ia in grave danger of becoming pedantic,
if he baa not long ago become 80, Let tho cntochiat writ.a out u
many catechizationa •• hie time will permit; but when he enters hi•
claaa, lot him forget the written work and lot l1im act as a free agent
in the presence of plaetic, receptive, oftentimes eager human mind■
and aouls. That doea not give him the privilege to proceed aimleuly
or in a confused and confuing way or in a manner that
would in
any way alight any point of the lesson in hand. It does, however,
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pYe him the privilege to remember that he ia dealing withfacts
living
IDd trutha and ia permitted to impreaa tlu!l9 upon the minda and
IOU of limig children. As the man in the pew ia disturbed or
cliuppointed when he realizes that tha preacher can eee nothing but
hia manUICl'ipt while preaching, whetl1er the manuscript is in the
pulpit or in tho atudy, so the child in catechetical inatruction is keen
cmough to reali&o that he is being led on a very narrow ledge of
thought by tho catechist who ia bound band and foot by his
manuacript.

The Timi.
· When apeaking of the time in thia connection, we mean the
length of time that should be devoted to the work of preparing a clan
of confirmanda.
In order to set through the Synodical Oat«hiam unhurriedly,
oae lhould have from ninety to a hundred instruction houn. Lesa
than that will involve the necessity of assigning 1C880na that are too
long. The result will be less thoroughness than the material warrants.
While we can hardly expect the pupils from the parish-school to
attend the eatechetical class more than one :,enr, we should insist upon
the Sunda:,-aebool pupils' attending nt least two :,can. Even that
length of time ia hardly sufficient to neeompliah the work that should
be done. But our experience of at lenat fifteen years baa taught ua
how urgent a ncccs ity the second yenr for tho confirmanda from
the Sunda:,-school ia. Tho nchiovement of tho aecond year, or the
progrcu over against tho sum total of reaulta of tho first year's work,
ia 10 convincing that in the light of it one is forced to the conclusion
that it would be highly neglectful to be antisfied with onl:, one :,ear's
work. At least two years' work for tho confirmanda from tho Sundn:,aehool should bo the rule to which nll of ua ahould adhere. If there
ia no uniformity of practi e on this score, additional difficulties will

arite.
How much time ore we to spend on adult instruction I If what
hove estobliahed as a requirement above is to smnd, namely, that
tho Synodical Catechism should bo gone through olao in the case of
tho adult confirmand, then, of course, we need more time than is
frequently allotted to this work. Too little time is o!ten token for
this important work. Wo readily grant that it ia difficult to get
adults to come for on extended period of time. But in view of the
vital importance of the work that ia to be done, we believe it is
neceaary to insist on ample time. What ia nmple timet There can
be no hard and fast answer to this question. Experience, hOWC9er,
■howe 118 that we need from :fifteen to twenty leBBOn periods in order
to finish tho Catechism in a fairly adequate way. Where it was poa1ible, wo have kept adults at it for every week of six months nod
found that it was not too long. There will be no great prospect of
"'8
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evor setting uniformit.r of practiao in this matter, but fJ'f8r7 one of
UI puton certninl:, ought to be 11livo to the great zeapouibili'7
:resting upon him 11nd to the fact that 11lao for this work he is annerable to his lraster, Jesus Christ.

The Language.

I

I

The majority of our confirmmda to-duy ore instructed throu,h
the medium of tho English longuoge. It ia the longuogo which the.r
apeok ond in which they think. Thia must be tho deciding factor
in determining which language shall bo used in our instruction. The
language in wl1ich our thought-lifo moves is tho one by which we
should be instructed in the ,·itol things pcrtoin
thot
to our aouL
Tho welfare of tbo individual dccidea tbo issue. Romcmbering that,
we aholl not mako the mistake of insisting upon the Engliah laoguqe
when the Germon or ouy other louguogo ,vould ho more aerviceable.
Our toak ia to so,•o aoula and to build the glorious kingdom of Ohrilt
particularly also by in tructing catcchumens in tho chief doctrinea of
tho Bible. Moy wo therefore always hnve the wisdom ond courage
and aspiration to choose such means and methods as will moat elfectivcly answer tho purpo e I

The Sequel.

Our entire cntccheticnl instruction reocbe o certain climas in
the public examination ond confirmation sen•iccs. These esereiae1
vividly before
ua in our entire work with tho con6rmnnda. The,
are by no monos our fir·t conaiderntion, but they nro o conaideration
nevertheleaa. Since tho congregation is to bo held rcsponaible for
tho proper administration of the means of groeo in ita midat., it m111t
bo given a fair opportunity to aofegunrd its interests also in the
matter of receiving communicant mombera into its circle. The
publio examination of confirmnnds thoro!ore is import-nut. Naturally,
then, we should not make o force of tho exominotion. It must be
honest and straightforward. Tho drilling of o ccrtoin answer into
a certain confirmond is not an l1oncat procedure. The audience will
not bo favorably impressed by anything that oven smocks of o recitation by rote. And tho audience is not to be foultcd for it.
Our m:111Dination should pro!erobly co,•er, at lenat in a fair
measure, the entire Ootechism material. Tho questions ond 11nswer1
must be made to BOno tho whole audience. To achievo thia, wo have
followed tho following method, which to some mo.r seem juat a trifle
lacking in church decorum, but which hna proved helpful nevertheleu.
We have the claas face the audience ond then remove ouraelvea far
enough awo.r to be sure that tho children's onawers actually reach
the audience. Thia, in tho very nature of things, will keep the congregation alert and interested.
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In order to ·hove t.ime for o comprehensive aamination, the confirmation aervico should not be held during the same hour as tho
examination.I> Per10nally we like to reserve the eznmination on the
Shth Ohief Port for the day of confirmation. Wo then havo only
1he flnt five porta to deal with in the aamination service proper,
ond at the aame time we bring t.be truths of tho holy Sacrament right
up to the public reception of the confirmanda into tho communicant

to,

membership.
Since tho good old Ohriatenle1,re boa come largely into disuse in
our churches, wo should make provision for junior Bible claa808, and
1NI lhould hove
parent-a
t.bo
and tho congregation behind ua in this
work. We cannot go into o detailed diacuuion cSf the question of
Bible clauea. That is o lorge topic in itself. But wo are sure that
thia work or something like it should follow the catechetical instruction. And in these classes
should
everybeopportuni~
improved to
J'ftOrt to the Catechism.
Another mcnalll'C which may be used to very good advantage is
1he annual reunion service. We have tried this out for more than
wen~ :,ears ond have never thought of discontinuing it. In order
to facilitate a check-up on tho rcepective eloBBee, it has been our
cuetom to have each class cl1ooae two secretaries, girl.
11 boy and 11
Thia is alwoya done before confirm11tion. The accretary is not merely
to aeo to it that every member of hie or her clue is notified when
the reunion service is to toke pl11cc, but is mode to feel a little more
reeponaibili~ by being asked to keep an eye on hie or her claaamatea
during the ycor.
We have always included the last eight 0108888 of confirmanda
in thia ll)OOiol bnvc
service
slowly
and succeeded
in arousing a general
interest among the rest of the congrogntion for this work among the
Jouth of the church. In our opinion there should be 11 public rollcall in the service. This serves not only to give 11 check on tho
Tarious claeees, but makes tlio individual realize bis or her respon■ibili~ a little better. The very fact tl1at tho young folka will write
or coll up, the pastor to excuse themselves for f11iling to attend
this service proves that they appreciate this effort for them ond their
cluemotee. Our conviction is tl,nt tl,o reunion service offers wonderful opportunities which no one should pose by.
FiDlllly we wieb to add 11 word obout onnouncemcnte for Communion. There ogoin wo have n fine opportuni~ to perform 11 solemn
cluQ", especially on behalf of the youth of the Church. We do not ad2) Thi■ will depend upon circum11tance■• Since the entire Catcchf■m
be treated In any event, an examination of about forty-ft•c mfnutea
ought to 1ullce to proTe to the congregation that the cateehumena are readJ
for adult member■hip. - EDJTOllJAL STAFF.
tcrNIIOC
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'\'OCAto aD,Y iron-clad rulca or atereot;n>ed forms which 1hould be obllC!rved in thia matter. \Ve a.re willing to confine our preachmg to
the pulpit, but the announcement hour offers the chmce of ~
an informal heart-to-heart talk with the young, too, and we should
not let thia chance slip by. But let us be careful to get down to the
level of our people in these talks or di8CU88iona on the one or the
other question of Ohriatian faith or life. Let us not tolerate 8'111
a aomblonca of formalism in ourselves or our work; thUB we shall
ctivoly VOl'J'
combat nnd discourage it also in our people.
In brio£, let us pray God to give us wiadom ond strength m,r
more to shape our entire endeavor so that ffl! mny helpfull,y serve our
pcoplo ond our fellow-men ond by such acrvice enhonco the glol'J' of
Hia great name.
llilwaukec, Wis.
Hmu,. A. STEIIOL

Essay or Sermon? Recitation or Preac:Jiing?
Somo prcoch~n write ~ligious essays, learn them by heart, and
then recite them in the pulpit. They bovo not lcomcd to diatinguiah
between tho essoy st,yle ond tho oral style. An cs oy is not a aormon;
a recitation is not 11rcnching.
The difference between the essay style ond tl10 ornl style is more
easily demonstrated prnctically than defined. Tho CBSODtiol difference
is this, tllot tho C88oyist writes for the eye, while the preacher writes
for tho car. Tho render for whom thee soy boa been writton can take
his time in rending it; if neccssoey, he can reread n. sentence or
a paragraph or e,•en on entire chnpter; lie cnn linger ond ponder ot
will over n. word or over a sentence until 110 undel'iltnnda it. The
hearer can do none of these things; he is nt tho mercy of the apcaker
and must therefore l1eor nnd think ns fast os tho speaker spcakl.
Since tlle preacher preaches to a mixed audience of vaeying intelligence and education n.nd mental abilit.y, ond sinco tho overage hearer
is not a trained thinker and often not e,•en of quick montal perception, the preacher must speak accordingly; lie must, even more than
the essoyiat, cultivate a clear st.yle, using plnin words, simple conatructiona, ond short sentences. He must, either in tl1e Sllme or in
different words, frequently make use of repetition nnd must go to
greater length& than the essayist in developing n. thought. He must
clear],y enunciate lllld put the emphasis where it bolonga. He must
make judicioua 1188 of the pause. He must speak with his eyes, with
the upression of his entire face, and with hia hands. Because of thia
difference between the essay style and the oral style the beat aermom
cannot be printed. Even the radio apeakor is at o great disadvantage
becauae he cannot get the reaction of his audience which tells him
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